Auto Crashes
Through Bridge
A new Dodge Sedan cnu~hed thru

lbt! railln(::' and rollu.l O\'t.•r on t.hu
below on lht aide o( the ap·
to the Fcdl.'rnl
h1gh'\\Df
an Ptne Cit)', thl.!i afternoon
two o'clock.
car was dn\·cn loy Mrs. l.
uf ltlmnc.•poh!! and Ill
acompanu~d by h1•r thrte chiland Mn f.ldtn and Mn: Uio! thl> cilwa. 'l'bt occupant. uf
lOir had a m1raculuu t• <:<~fJC a

Don't miss This !
ARMORY, PINE CITY

Saturday Eve •• Aug. 25th
8 P.M.

GILBERTSON SISTERS
With Miss Harrison at the piano

CLASSICI L
ADULTS SQ-.

MUSIC

CHI .. DAtN ;._

Special Notice
Powder, 1lb. can 25c
package 8~c
can 8c
lb. 11 ~c
lb. 16~c
pound 10~c
bar 4c
bar 8c

The Richards Hardware
Company
is equipped to drill water wells, all
sizes, from 2-inch to 12.inch.
We
guarantee all sizes except the :z.
inch and 3-inch. Thes-e sizes canngt
be completed without screens, and ac ..
cording to the highest authorities a
screened well cnn onl.Y last a short
time, Right In this \"icinlty last ~ear
we drilled seven s-In wells to repine~
:t and J•lnch screened wells that hnd
hod only been drilled a short time
ago. The Village of Pine City had a
Jo-In. screened well which nev~r was a
success until the screen was remo,·ed
Therelore what can be expected of a
:> or J·inch well? Absolutely nothing.

Richards Hardware and
Well Drilling Co.

Plno City, Minn.

SUPERIOR
6-PUI. Sedan

'860

Chevrolet Motor Company
Drl'iJiort of Gmrr11l O.lotDTJ CorportltWn

Detroity Michigan

WOMEN IN POLITICAL LIFE BY THE FLICKERING FLAMES

~-ver

stop to
think of this?
•

We are what we eat!

1~1 a startling fact, yet a simple truth.
This is the reason every one should know thot
his food is raaii:J tsourishint-oot z:perely filling.
Grape-Nuts-mode from wheat and barley-is
Of!C of the few cereal foode th11l includes the ,oital

~~~ri~~~s f~~ :C':-v~s::lW::~c S:~!~:. proper
vtf:OU~~/:f~ets~~=t. is

retained the

important

th~~o~O::t ~:O~~c;h~ld0rh=G!.: ~~~the~~

:b::.~:~· :!~~~::~d tlttf vtr.r fast tbc.r~ is in

Grape·Nuts is just as delicious as it is healthful
whether scrve,d righ.t from the p11ck&ge 01 a break:
fast cereal. Wttb rmlk ,or cream, "·ith fresh or

¥~~:0 ~:~~~[u,~::C,:;'~cl~;..•ppctizing recipe.

The
Truth
About
Gasoline
Prices

HE Standard Oil Company (Indiana) has announced an imm~diate
reduction in the price of gasohne of
6.6c per gallon appJi,.able througho';lt the
entire territory m which it does busmess.

T

It asserts that the retail prices thus
made are below the cost of production
and distribution.
The Governor of the State of South
Dakota, buying distress gas~line be!ow
cost of production, and chargmg agamst
the State no adequate cost of dist~ib?·
tion, is selling gasoline to the pubhc m
the State of South Dakota at 1tic per
gallon.
The Standard Oil Company (Indiana),
operating on its established policy that
the customers who purchase its goods
should never be compelled to pay a
higher price than that fixed and maintained by any competitor, quality and
service being duly eonsidered, has met
this price.
Other State Executives and Officers of
municipalities, w1th entire propriety,
have suggested tint any prices made in
South Dakota be made applicable in
their States. C<>rrpetitors in other
states and communities over the territory, also buying c:istress gasoline below
cost of production, have also cut the
prices hitherto e' tablished and main· '0,
,tained. in substantial amounts.
In establishing the above price. the
Standard Oil Ccn•pany (Indiana) is
not endea,·onng to injure any of its
competitors in an) way.
It deprecates the shnd taken by some
of its competitors th;tt the Standard Oil
Company (Indian•) is endea,•oring, by
reason of meeting these cuts in price and
these demands for lower prices. to put
its competitors out of business.
The Standard OJ! Company (Indiana)
docs not w1sh to put any competitor out
of business because it feels that competitors are necessary to the successful con·
duct of its business. It will welcome a
change of attitude on the part of all
parties concerned resulting in a reason·
able price tor gasoline "hich will enable
not only it but nil of its competitors to
enjoy a reasonable profit.
It recognizes that the majority of its
competitors are fine business men, en·
titled to the fairest treatment both by
the public and by this Company.
The present situation is an exact parallel
to one where the butcher, the grocer, the
druggist, the dry goods and shoe mer·
chants and every other retailer would be
forced to sell at less than the wares cost.
How long would it last? \-Vhat would
a condition like this do to all of us-if
it persisted and spread?
.
We want no monopoly-seek none. We
want your trade-but only on the basis
of quality and service-not as the result
of impossible prices.
We want competition-you want us to
have it. It makes the scales of business
balance.
These are not idle words. They mean
just what they say.

RdAble''

TBOB GAlU~HEJ~. Proprietor

All Ebida of MovtJag. Heavy and Light
HfluJJng
No .Job too Small • 8et IIJ Prloee

HIR..OPRACTIC
Blr Cit,', lllnn. Juno 18th, 101
Dear Neighbor Bill·
La1t. week wh n I paid my rent.
1 thot J wu buylr11r the ftat. J Jiv

;f!;!!iE!E5!5:~II the taxu

Payl.ll·on

Aug. 25

in. Tbat. money
haver,.rpaid...
on my would
old farm
YNt. My nest flat nel~rhbor'a namo
moy be John1on, I don't know for
we don't aot acquainted hero In
the elty Mary and tho klda don't
Uko UvinJr up•Lalrl and Want. to
go bock t.o the farm again whcru
they can breathe.
•
I haven't been working Vt'ry
Lea.dy beeuu•e tho~. what lhry
call uniona &trike 10 much, don't
tell the Carlson• but you ca n't
maKe any money hero and Jet mn
know if my o d "80" has bot'n Rnld
or rented again. I suppo1c that red
h••fer you bought •• ch .. p at my
Nle gives lot• of molk now, How
much woulrl you tnkc for hrr now?
Take good t'Ur(' of my dog Bill, for

AND

Former Farmer
"buys" a large
flat in city!

Mr. Farmer!

r may
wont 111himwe......
Muat
""
to
b('d now
have to
get up

~~ '!:~r~'clock and
Wrtte ;oeu/bo~~t

ride an hour to

think before
you nwve

•

Publicity Committee

Pine County
Bankers
Association

'Black DI'amond Dehoming Pencil
For Sale at

M U S I C IIIIF~~~~~~~~~~~~i'
Galvanized Iron

Well Pipe!

Uic·hards Hardware
Every pend) will dehorn

head up to 1 year old.

(

lfJI\1-'uLIJc.o!lunl!.uJt)

P1l1tto~;
fJ,•!jCCIIL

Vilatwu for Ift.:tUIIIJ! lltl
for IJ1 tCrlllllHillllll

.,f

uf l..wd

1!-inch pipe, 16c per foot
Special Prices on all other sizes

1924

J·!lreiiLt Improvements

We giveS. & H . Green Trading Stamps.
The premiums for these stamps are
worth real money, and it will pay you
to sa ve them

Pine City Hardware Co.
Pine City, Minn.

- Now$1:i.75
Now 1175
llne~:::ice!~ Now 1550
Now 1635
Now 1795
Now 1435
Now 1995

If You are figuring on

A furnace for Your Dwelling
or

Drinking Cups for Your Btlrn
Give us a chance to figure with you

We <iutJrontee_, Deliver tlnd lnsttJII
and Give You Fall Terms

OUR HARDWARE LINE
is complete, and if you see fit to give us a
portion of your business, we will be very
thankful for the same.
A Word About Our

AND OILS

Take a sample from any can in our store
and have it tested. If it is not up to
standard, we will pay all expenses.

s Hardware and Well DrilCo.

50

A for.

feit of $5.00 on every calf it
fail• to de horn.
Call at the 1tore to ge t one, or
phone 128.

!SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday, Aug. 24 &. 25

I

GROCERIES

Prepared Mu1tard, I .quart jar JOe value per jar 23c
B•R '4" White Naphtha Soap
6c '"
per bar 4c
~ubber Fruit Jar Rmll•
tOe "
per doa
6c
Gold Bond Cocoa
20c
Full Cream Cheeac-.
32c
Or1mge• ••...
Apples .

Choice: Bulk Co££ee .

MEATS
Bologna

Round Steak
Sirloin Steak .•
Bacon .

.. 18c value, per lb
20c "
"
24c u
11
JOe
"

13c
16c
18c
19c

We Give

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps
With Each Cash Sale

rope to any railroad station in the
United States.

If you intend to prepay passage
for friends or relatives in Europe we

will be glad to furnish you with all
information in regard to rates, sailings, and papers required.

SOLD BY

Fanners nmt ~Ierchants
State Bank

Protect Your Dollars
by depotiting them here, where every safeguard is taken
that could possibly add to the aafety of funds.

Carrying substantial amounb of cash on your person
or accreting it in the home aubjecb ~ou to aU manner of
riak which maY result in financial lou.
Money deposited here ia afforded every protection.

Fl RST NATIONAL BANK
Pine City, Minn.

A. W. Karban

BEROU

Cash and Carry
WE BUY EGGS
Ladies' Coverall Gingham Aprons

$1.19 and $1.39
Cup an<l Saucer Special
Powder Puffs
at 19c
at 10c
Our Special Coffee

38c lb.
White Vinegar
Cider Vinegar
23c a gal
30c a gal
Kitchen Kl<'nzer

lOc can---3 for 23c

fDWtf, ·.uu Ul e uotct'll t ftO'\'ern
mrnt·controlled credit nrallnble at hl!

THE FARMER'S
EW POSITION
By WAL TCR W

lng to do him ;,nrm
-\::~the ret! farmt!rhnlltnkcn ndvnn
l:l!t' of these opportunllle&, b<>
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made blmael! a buslneu mnn
Llk•
othH aucces!ltul buslnca11 ml'n. he h
equlppl'd with cr»dlt to finance Ill~
op,.,ratloOll, he ]!! able to make tUII!

HEAD,

F•rct Vlce-Preslde,.,t Ame r1e.;a n Bnn k•

Tr

Petschels Garage

tall the farntt-r eannot charJ~~;> or C!V<.!D
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hov. much hC' hms aaved, and In wbar
hl' baa JnvnstPd IL The lnvestfnenr
mu11t bA llJlproved b1 a commlltee
1

compf1teDl

to

tulTIIIP.

Th ousa~ds of ~ollars worth of property are
often used m makmg a smp;l.! long d1stance call
and for a local message you have the cxclusiv;
use, for the t1mc bcmg, of hundreds of dollars
worth of property.

~vernruentae.

~:;~~~:d s::~g 111:~:~ :;;::::·:~lid~
~!~~ ~·:~': ~~~:~~:~~~~~ 1 :~~;~;ve~f ~:~7.e:~.:nb!~:nlture

n d 1T :J.ay th re aro many great
clXIp rat v mark tlng or1anlutlona
tha ba:ldl a large part or the farm
er'a "r p and 'Kin t r him more liberal
t.r tm ~t from the private agencies
;u~~~ n1 111 ba.ndle the bulk of biB proTo ay (he farmrr also baa hla own
l!o-op ratlve Bgcnc, 11 of credit. If not
aatlaU d with the u·rm• upon •bleb
bla toe:&! cBI•ltalllt 11 wllllnl to ad ·
vance money upon a land mort&age,
tho farmnr can go dJr<>ctiY to the Fed
era! LnDd Dank, which, by reuoo of
tax~s mptlon and otbf'r adYaDtale•
1

":

t-:•t:IJ month each empl07ee muat
mnl." a r•port to the general omce ol

nd r!l ot! and a1 st In IIOlvlnJ;
th
pr :.ol m If b J~t to succt:.('d
•n th
n w role--as a. business mnn
--Ul tum r teadllY b3JJ advanced
' ·1
tl r pm;ltlot

Not only an immense sy,tem or machinery
a:1d w1res, but a force of well trained employes

the'!c must be li sted nod
mBY be arranged on them,
morn are to be aeaumed. The 1
to make the employee Jive
mpo.ns and a\IO lay aside
In 8 dcfinlto form.
R1·port. for the ftrat olne months
abow that about 13 per cent of the
waJCell have beoo IBVCd, no single em
ployee [ailing below 10 per cent. This
amounts to over $100,000. F11llure to
r ~port or to save brloga dlsmls!!al but
In only two toatancel! among the %00
employee• waa auab action nl'oded

~~~vi~c c~:~~~~o:a~=~~~e~nt

are necessary to

NORTHWESTERN B @.EPHONE. COMPAJIY
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thrift .

-by rediscount pr1YIIe81!.-tO es:tend
the fann er credit for hla current oper·
aUooa on a more fa vonble baa Ia than
l!~er before. If be thlakl hla local
bank 111 not AuiBch•ntly reaponlh'e t.o
bls ol>cd, thla skme legtalatlon enable•
him to Join wltb other rarmen to a
co-opero.Uvn market1D8 aaaoctaUoo
aad arranze for credit direct from tha
1nnroment bo.niU.
New Credit Faallttlea
For yean It b.. been tha rarmer"a
comptalot-wllb coaatdenble JuaU8c:aUoo-that be, alone of &11 producers,
bu been forced to market hla erop
oa tho burar'a term•
of hta
tnabllltJ to a•• hi•
aae, as a baala tor
qrfcnltural credltl act
acceptance ot
ao11 perlahable

:: cae!:!e:l
t1

::pr

or ·atll,or• ~-odl·l

ot commerce
Tb •• development. ban

tu tarmer frOID wbat aeemed
tton bJ ahorklllllld,
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.._ra. Vand.aa.,ar't
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That Ia aii l eu

..111e0' •ahl

TU~tvonce

"Thllnk .rou
r1 mu h.
rHIIJ IIIRJlllflt'n ed, fOU
kn... w perrOt ur that ehe wu 1
when I went tiler ne a mntler
fuel ttnu 'a wl17 1 w.at " She broke
oft', M'tolna 1ome hewll•lennent on the
h&")'rr'• flll.'t• nrul ""nt on "I think
luttiii&JIII l'tl ht"Uctt ll"IIJOU lhl WbUII

11001Utt

1Uor3', Sir Jnnu•a. t'va a eort nf teal IUrllltd
Ina lhnt )uU'II kuow In a mU\UII It 1 diiRHtJ'If
tlhln't 11'11 tlut tnllh, ftlld IHl JOU lmuwr
mlirht n• "111 II no"· all about It trom
"Yu. I to""'-~~.!~~:: ~:~l"::bil
thl• h"~thmln.:."
be ou• lat..
'''''"• tt<lr mu nil nbout lt." aald Sir baYO lakeD the --:;; ""'- •••~ ,.,
.lnml"fl.
"Good. 1 will
TIJU .. l'Oruurncl'd, Tupp~;~oclt phlDiff'(l ten o'clodr. Wbrtt
lntu lu r tnh•. nntl tho lawyer lltlt~ned po•ed to retumr•
wllh l'lm11• u!l;•ntlnn.
"About nlao-U11r17 Of tea.
.. Y,•r) lntl'rl'<~tlng." he 1nld, whl'D could go burk earlier.
,hr flnl!llu•d. ".\ gn>nt 1lrnl of wl1at
"l:'ou nm1t aut
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Julltl.'l 1\llh f!noth er ket:on glnnce. ".\nd
t

" I must wnlk n hit, 1 thin k. I'll
meet you nt Ute Rlt7. ut l'ilH'l"n"
Tuppenc•• wnlkl.'li briskly nlon«
townr!IS the Serllentlne. f\M!t glonclnc

~!ci:C~~ \\;~~h. ren~:m:eo~d D~~~~~· :~

hnd hnd no ten, but felt too enited
to be conllrluus ot hunger Sht' walked
WMt tlmt ?"
nR tar nl!l KenslnJ[f<ln gnrdens and
r rrckoned It ll'oulcl hr no good tht'n 11lowty retrnc:-t'd her 1teps, fl"fll· In • Fluh

I
:jJ-~!:~£;~:1:fii~~=~~~;:~ ~~~i::I~i. g:~~f"~~~~:;:~i ~:i:·~z:::~.:~6;:;;~~:·~;;~;;, ~~~~~~if:~~~!~:~~~~::~~f;~:,1~ ~~,-=
.f..P ZSc. Oiat..t 25 ufl ~ Tak .. ZSc..

"Sir J'amPI" will st•e you.
tl'tep till" wa:rT'

Will yo u

wl~.~

.

~;~!·~~;J :~ : c~~laelnc:::~.~ ~7:1~ !ll~~: ~~ce:o~~:t o~11 c~::e 1\ull~~ ~~~·w~oe~~~~ ~~~~:e~~:~~~f'f!~~:hn°fl ". nu;:;rel~~gerb;:~ :::r::~~- BJ~I~ ;~~k ~e;;e;e~;:~e~r;! Tb~r!d':~
0

ThP~ l"ere
several
fleep-pndded or lrl~s Tuppenc:-e know. Jr this hoy tntlon to r-eturn to South Audley man- me)'Ar'8
leather ann-rhall'll, fiOII nn old·fnah- h1 Rlll't', he may have ver:r vnluable alons wn1 almost !rreAI.tnlble,

m!nf' bliss df'cldf'<l to trunsfer Jim to
);!';a:t morning 400 men

&nQIJIPr mine

;!~~o~l~;~k~e";:!l.ln

~~:'a o::;gn r~l~t~!•· de!~ :!~~w:ln\~~t~ :!~~~~~~\~~-glv;,~:re'IThoe::r;e.:.:: d/~o nhn:r~uj':;./~oe ,:c-:~:~~r:~ :;o~~: I'"'!I'.P~~i'.....l ~·IIQ.

the end Jim

papers nt whl<'h the master of tbe quite nt>nr nt hnnrl who In All probhouae wn11 11lt tln1'.
nblllt:r know& where hE> Ia, or at nil
He roee aa they Pnlt'red.
evenUI whPre lu! II likely to he--M,.._
"Yon hn~"P a mp~e•n~te for me? T'nndemeyer''
Ab"-be recognlt:t'd Tuppence with n
"Te.,., but 11he'd nen!r tell 1111."
".Ah. thnt IR where I come ln. 1
lhlnk It quite likely !hut I 11hall be
nble to make Mrs Vnndemeyer rei!
me whnt I want tn know."
"Bow?" dl"mnntled Tuppenee, openlnr; her eyes very wide
"Oh, Ju"t by n&klnr; hrr fiO('Iltiona," rt'plled Sir .Tnml"!! 4!1111111
''That's the wo,1· we t'lo It, ynu know.'"
He tappt>d with hi• DDift'r on the
tnble. nnd 'l'llp~nrop f•lt ngnln th• Inten11e !Jower thnt rndlatetl trom tbe
man.
"Anrl If 11he won't tellT' aakt'd

BABIES CRY
FOR "CASTORIA"
Prepared Especially for Infants
and Children of All Ages
:\JntbPr'
FlPtdlPr'll r:a-=torln hall
t-n In U!le fnr Ol'Pr 10 YPDNI ft!il 8.
J/e;o.II&Dt. harmll"~S lltlh~tltoiP fnr Ca&tnr Oil Par,..s:-orlf", TH'UIIDI;' Drnpa and
S~Yithlng Syruplf.
rnntalnll no nar('Ot·
h-!11. ProvPn dlre<1:11'lDJI are 1)0 eacb
parka~tl!-.
Pbylflt'lan~e r('-('nmmend it.

11

bulldlnfl'
Pprhnpll, then, she could
r-estp:n hertU!IC to 1-;-altln&' patiently tor
ten o'clock
South Audley mftDI!Iloas lnoked es:aetlr the snme 1.11 usual. Whot Tuppenr• had t':l:p~ted ah• hanlly knew,
but tlle Alght of ita red hr'lck atolldllJ
&ll,l'htlr RIIIUftl(ed tb~ ~trnwiriR and
entirely unf't'asonable nneulnet~a that
po!!~ened h•r
She waa Jullt turnlnr
awDJ ,,,.11en !!he hl"llrd 11 plerctq
whistle, nnd tJJ• talthtul Alb•rt c:-ame
runnlnlt' trom the bulldln.c to Join
her. Be waa purple wtu1 lltlppn!Ued
e.J:('ltement.

"I ,ay, ml1111, ahl!''a a·aolncJ"
"Who'a JtOlngr• demanded
penl'e l!lharpiJ.
'"''lle crook.
R1!ad7 Rita.
0

like a dog."
Tbe rim Of
harder aaaiDIIt
"Now, tllea.
Vaademeyel'i
room. In a
with JOU.
rou to.
Tap. m7 little
There

lira.

8

1D

Ju},i ~l~~~~~:~.~:· "'Ill I hne one or :h :~eJ~::e:~nt :::=.u•·::'nforu~:~: J ':"~'."_!"'".~~!'11
:~k~;w:~:~t.ll"t'"her':~ .:~~~-"~;8 t~:~
~~~n~ ~'::~~ !t!~~u~:! marbe ., 1 ,...,l~l- ~~

~

piMI&lbllltJ or bribery"
"Sure Anrl thnt'11 wher• r rome
In'" f'riPII JniiUIJ, brlntrln.: his tltt
down on lhP tabl• with 11 httDJl'. "You
('Rn f'nont on mP, It nf'('Pilfftl')', tor
nnp million dollars.
Ye., •Jr, one
mllllnn dullnra "'
Sir Jnllt@lt lint down nnd IUhJf'cted
Jullu11 In D lnnr IC'rutlny.
"Mr. nerahplmmPr,'' be 11ald at Jut,
"that !.11
larJI'P eum. At the
preJtPnt rntP or r:rchangf' It amnunt11

Drab Life.

narold Dt>ll Wrlaht, th,. BUC'CPM'fUI
novPJJift. w • d••frntllmr. at n dlnnl!r In
. ·ew Yr,rle, th!!' ldtoall !If" Bll ('ontrnltMl
wllh t/t'lr!"alllltlf'IK'hnoi"Cnt'tlfln,
.. I.... t ult haVPI•JHillltn nnd rOJmnnNl,,
In nor bt.oks.'' h.- auld "Jt 111 the only
T•IBI"P whl!rlf! jolly thlnn ore to hit
f•'Jlld, you know. Llfl'! JIM:If Ia drnb
~11 UII'IYIIIIIIIIO,.,.PDttul."
Hr \\right In IJ:IIt-d, thf"D nrltlP<I:
l
"ln ur .. nothluiC' nt>r ci!IOI!'II ,,ft n·
C"Ptbuttunl,"

a,..,.,.

!r.ou':~~~~d;~~h~~"' ..over

;::,

"Alb•rt," rrlt'd Tuppenre, "Joa•re a
brlrk. It It hadn't been for 100 we'd
hav• ln11t h•r."
AJbP.rt ftu.hed with plearrure 1t tbls
tribute.
''TIIPrP'II no time to lote," 11 ld Tuppence, rroulng the ~d.
«ot
11tnp hiP!' At all rolta 1 mnat keep
hPr h•re until-" Rhe broke oft "AI·
bert. U•e~·• a telephone here. lm't
tbPre?''
The hny •hook hit head

'Tve

to

m;~e 8~~~h:,:~·~ ~2: J!:t''~..:=

two hundred
H• Aroae ae They Entered.
..That'll ,., ltla:rhP yon think rm the l'Ornl!l':"
.mll...,_"lt's you, Ia U? Bronll'ht a talklnR' throu1111b m1 hat, but J t'lln de-"On to It, lhm, at oa~
mt'IIMP. trom M'n. \'andPml"yer, I Jh·er the I{Ond• all rt.-bt. with enooah up the Rita ltotel Alt
.appo11111''
ono-r In apnrP tor )'nor fH. ''
htolmm~, 1nd wbtn
"Nt~t n:artly," •aid TuppPnl'e.
'1n
tee. lfr.
~~~~~~~;:::;:::;:;:,
rm afl'llld l only 11ald tbDt to
r"
bft qaU111 lnlr. of 18UIDI ln. Oh, hT

----

~;r•eml~ n~u:~::u:!fl;~l~

lf•M.

tbtt way, thl• I• )fr. Henh•lmmer, Sir
lames PHI Edprton"
"PI. ...-d to mPI"t JOU" Aid the
AtrUtrtc-.n, ahontlnc out a hand

LAW WAS NOT

O.WOD't JOU both an downr u1red
81r Jamn.
drew fonrerd two
rh•fr&
• Sir 1amM," qld Tuppftlre. pluq.
Inc boldiJ, ""I darP .., )'na will thlak
It 11 mottl swtul C'bMk nf me rnmlnr
bert like lhl•. Wb8t I ""111 ant In
bow Ia what 70d mf'llnl by what )'OU
•ld to me U • othM' flsr7 Did 7ot1
IDiaD to WltD me IPiut lfr& V.nd•
DJI!)'et7 You did, dlda I 7001"'
"111 dnr 7011111 lad, 11 fu •• I
rec:ollttt l onlr motioned Clult there
were equallr lood altuatloal to bt abo
talaed el..........

n.

,.';~

.:rtmow

Bat It wu a blat. I !'."~NIIJ* aa_~~,..,

"Welt, perb•JNJ It :wu.

:!':e,to•:e*lf::- ~-~!.!-·~~~''~~·~oi.

You Will
By the Overland

If your oar needs any

see us. We will be
any information or as,siEit&
can for your State Fair

Petschel•s

